Osgood, Howard L.

Diaries and memoranda of the Genesee Country. n.d.

3 vols.: 2 paperbound; 1 leatherbound
Fitted pasteboard box
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Induridej Cauadigna</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Street</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapin</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaplin</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashely</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judg</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forden</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgerton</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lounah</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Williams</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. E. Sargent</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(Handwritten text)
Phelps, Godwin & Co.
Samuel Farnham
Capt. Wm. Bacon
At John Baldwin
Ben Israel Chapin
Joseph Chaplin
Comet
Samuel Fowler
Nathaniel Godwin
Joseph Haines
Maj. William Lath
Elija L. Lee
John Knowl
James Parker
Oliver Phelps
Samuel Phillips
Ferdinand Smith
Frederick Stillman
Amos J. Strong
Nathan Strong

capt. Strong

John Tilton
Robert W. Stevens
William W. Strong
written in pencil

[1789] On 21st January 1789
- 1/4
- 1/2
- 2/12

Nov 1789. In David Holckin, Esq.

Ordering is to be performed where
the proprietors meeting is to be.

Summoned in said court Philip 5th at the 5
- Nathaniel Johnson of Cumberland, Middlesex
- Allen Phelps of Granville, Hanover
- Samuel Foster of Westfield
- Israel Chapin of Westfield
- 24 Walker, Leman, Baden
- John Ashley of Sheffield
- John Tolman
- John Bacon

Theodore S. Trumbull served
Dated Nov 5, 1789.

Received £200,000 from Jordan Estate.
Attended to the value of £120,000.

Rece John Smith

Rece John Smith

Boony Stone vac

Warne Constable & al

Davidson & Smith

Potters & Borrow

Elylie Austin of Geo. Smith & al

John Nunn

6th Owen

Jackins & Sarch Sullivan

Israel Chapin

Caleb Bruton & al

Arnold Potter

Robinson & Hallaway

John Schumacher & Hudson

Prince Bryan & al

Arthur Cowan

E. Lindsay

[Handwritten numbers and letters]
Elyah Austin & Geo. Joy's sons' 13R1
E. W. Bacon et al Arcadia 13R1
O. Phelps et al Philips 11R1
Chapin Dickenson et al Mecca 10R1
Caleb Bratt Mecca 9R1
Caleb Gardner et al 8R1
Daniel Ross 280 acres Spartan 7R1
Saml Kirkland 200 acres 6R1
Edw. Hadleycraft 5 acres 5R1
Edw. Hadleycraft Retins 12,500 ac 4R1
Deed of 6, 7, 8, 9 R1 by Peter
Coble to Burton date Jan 16, 1789
Consideration £ 5000.

53rd Burton to John Livingstone
67 & 8 Apr 27, 1789 £ 4400.

Livingstone deeds lot 37 to Law
Burton Dec 24, 1789 and 1/4 lot 18
Same lot of 2 Burton Aug 6, 1790.
1. | R | 4 |
2. | x 11 | 5 |
3. | x 12 | 4 |
4. | x 12 | 1 |
5. | x 13 | 7 |
6. | x 2 | Short |
7. | 10 | 1 |
8. | 7 | 6 |
9. | x 12 | 7 |
10. | 2 | 1 |

---

- Ernest Brighton
- Israel Stone
- Israel Stone
- Edwin Walker
- Jonathan Hassett of Vermont
- Jonathan Hassett of Vermont
- Hannah's mother, relation of Col. Arthur
- E. Scott
- John Smith, Horatio Jones
- Israel Chapman of Elisha
- Dickinson
- Jonathan
- Whitney, Jonathan Oakes
- W. Conway Sears
- W. Wallace Baptist
- Arthur

---

- Frederick Calkins & Justin Hotchkiss of
- Tuscum, N.H., John C. Patterson
- Conn., Farnsworth, Caleb Gardner
- Shirley Forton, McIntosh, Rpt. 36
- Arthur
- Thomas
- Stephen, John, Stephen
- W. W. McComb, Jos. Hadley, Gibson
- Brown & Christian, Know

---

- Arthur E. Emery, of Rome, Lawton & Lincoln,
  Diving & only dislikes in the over [crossed out]
  XVII of 1894
Lindsley H. T. Bolling, Jr.

McMaster 53-4

Joe Pratt, Col Co. & Wm.
Port Alt Co. McMonagle 125-7

Orme Congratulation

Wheeler (S. S. U. Co.) $1.00

Wheeler 12 25 25 to 15 98

Albany Co. Dec 22 1830

Duty 606

Alamy & Smith December

Clayton & Capt. Dickson

Walker Papers

Chapman & Nolle Walker's

Walker Papers

Crumo Yates Co. 15 10 60

Walker, Chapman, Wheeler, F. B. Smith, Pierce, Hand, Haines,

Jennings, B. Brown, Shepard, Gallaway

Walker Papers 12 2 or 3

Walker Papers 19 2 or 3 (Chapman)
2 Short Horatio Jones, Benjamin Crocock, (Canastas), Joseph Smith, William Adams, William Evans, R. Morris

4 Jan'y 1789 Pomice Bryant of Pa. who sold to Jacob Pauls, Ephraim Alden, Timothy Crook, P. Bales. &

10 1 Isaac Chappin, Elias Dickinison, Jonathan Whitney, Jonathan Oaks

P.T. 9517. (Aug. 224)

20 from James Henry to 141, 1, 1, 1

Cah 1 John H. Whitney

10 5

Gen. Amos Hall, Robt. Taft, Nathan Marcin & Zanyc

Curtis.
Phelps
W. Goshen
W. F. Walker
Israel Chapin
Wm. Bacon
Rogan Metcalf
Alfred Park
Theodore Davis
Samuel Paine
Edgar C. Kent

10-1 Re James W. Reddy 1st Wks $245.20
Hornby Lane


He m. a dau. of Sarah Williams of Trmp.
William Binghamston p 124

"The same year [1788] in which Col. Hancey settled on the Chemung [1788] that section of country was surveyed by Gen. James Clinton, Gen. John Hathorn, John Cantine Esq. as Commissioners on the

front of the State, the land estimated by

sold at eighteen francs per acre.

And a little portion to this Judge Gore

Gen. Spalding from Tioga and other

lands lying between the Pennsylvania

line on the south, the Pennsylvania line on the east, the two coves on the north, in

the Chemung Narrows on the east for

seventy nine years, whether the

transference was recognized by the

commissioners is not known."

At p 113: John Shephard being that

miles this side of [topo point] owned the hills on Cayuta Creek.

The first hill was built by one

Brand sold to Shephard."
Parties to Loan of March 5, 1787

Benjamin Brideall (Bridsall) of N.Y.

Simon Spalding of Faga of Pa

Mathias Hallmichael

Obadiah Gore of Faga

John Shepard of Faga

Elijah Buck

Namos (Brady?) Jones

Lawrence Frazer

Joseph Smith

John Lambert

Henry Trumpron

Caleb Bartle

John Bartle


Trumpron originally Trumpron

In Trumpron Pinckney Carter 48-

- John Shepard drew lot for acres among the

Olassen. He had made a revolution. After war he

became a free man. A good farmer. Scholar

survived on the lot to d. 1824. Clark Monday 2:184.

a John Shepard signed pledge at Groote Jan 1775-Page 52
Joseph Smith  See  P.\# 164
D.\# 570

Horatio Jones  Holl P. 286
P.\# 19
Augh. 264
Capt. Solomon Strong of New York Pa and x1:75-
Chosen member of [Susq] Legislature to attend at
Hartford (Week 190, 1775 or6); Enlisted for a
Company at Wyominy (Week 1792) at 8 or 10;
of 4th Company 24th Regt. Conn. Militia (Week 244);
Rested a short time at Claverack; My bds having
been charged with Cmrs fund; I have fled
To Wyominy (Letter Geo Geo Clarks) Dec 13, 1766
Pa Arch x1:76.

Samuel Ensign of Claverack Minn. 1770-94
Minn. 1792, Constable 1770-94

Char. Hill. Agmewa 2Up
Minn. 1793, See Hattaroneida 18, Constable

Capt. Weisner of NY.
9 Minn. 1792. In 1776 he was sent from NY
To Wyominy. Enlisted part of a rifle Co. in which Ob. Gore
was Lieut, about 20 men raised afterwards transformed
To the Regt of Ch. Wyllis of Conn. (Week 1792)

Beach memorial from NY. Wyoming 1769
The Cherokees Purchased

Wilkes's 1807 Account

"Concerning the purchase of the Boston
Company by James Johnston. Among
Drafts, in about the year 1783 and
purchased of the Indians what they
called a half township, comprising
11,000 acres, embracing the falls upon
which Oswego stands. Two sides
boundaries run on the west by the Oswego
channel, by on the south by the Oswego-
hannah river. This purchase having
been conducted legally, being prior to
their own, the Boston Company
ceded to them the half township
though embraced within the limits
of their own purchase; which is
bath to remember was, extended on
the west to the Oswego Creek."
Cowboy’s Journal

Saturday 17 Oct 1792 — x — blank down the rapids at St. Louis (St. Louis) when 10 Batteaux came coming up with upwards of 170 Germans from Hamburg, who were going to settle on William's land. They are a healthy sturdy, fat looking people, very tall and strong. The English, much less so. They have been nearly a year from Hamburg, +3 weeks from Schenectady &c.

Sunday 18 Oct 1793 — x — Mr. Brinton. The Germans, again came on, but he would not remain the French. He seemed to have the lead at last concluded to stay all night. Had a dinner x + x. He seems a very intelligent man, he must have seen the greatest part of Europe, speaks the French, Italian, German & English tongues.

Graham + Pomona, partner, Galaga steam mill w[ill] be bankrupt in 1826.
Edmund Raine (who died on Oct 5th near Aurora in 1790) asserted in the story in the Little River to in 1788 of Lawrence Bowles Cayuga & Oswego Lakes, Genesee & Barre Valley there in 1784. They set up a town.

Ruttenburg Orange Co.
Davy Rockdale, son of David, 1st Aug 1775.
Daniel Rock Jr. 2 Oct 1794 to 1024.

Phelps & others from Cayuga Lake Fort Pettit Co.

Dav. Raine, from Utica 1797.

Fred.

Ruttenburg near Harmsworth was settled by Col. Ruttenburg on

Davy Rockdale 1st Aug 1775.

Davy Rockdale on Rockdale in 1778, in Harmsworth Regt.

Le 1st Harmsworth, much 1768.

Hugh Harmsworth, 1st March 1764, at Harmsworth 1897, an

active business man. Peak 1st Harmsworth Fortry in 1790. In 1782 had purchased land in southern Mohawk.

6th Col. Orches was an Irish immigrant.

Trinity Church 1797.


In 1863, and 1764, from 7th July 1764.

An Edwardian honest man.
Oration by John T. Hogboom at the Centennial Celebration at Hudson, NY on the 4th day of July 1876.

Hudson 1876 p. 32
p. 23. "In 1783 Thomas Jentins, a merchant of the city of Providence, united with others of the city, dominated by Martha Bingham in forming an association for the promotion of "Establishing a Commercial Settlement," after fixing upon the Cascade Landing as a site for their future city, reached a

purchase of land sufficient for that purpose.

Andian trader.

Amos Bridges settled at Oswego before 1788. He was born in Georgia. He was married in Oswego in 1785, his daughter Eliza was 1st white child born in town. He was living in Oswego June 20/1.
Shays Rebellion

The history of the Insurrections in Massachusetts in the year Seventeen eighty six, The Rebellion consequent thereon. / By George Richards, Doctor A.M.


A. 1782 Samuel Ely enlisted at Northampton for the setting of 1200 - 1500 pleads while under arrest on 12th June. He was arrested attempting to flee. 1200 - 1500

Aug 1786 mob took from Northampton Court House.

County of Northampton, Roxbury, Middlesex, Bristol, Worcester

Chief: Court Marshal at Worcester Aug 1786

Shays' men: Job Shattuck, Daniel Shays, Eli Parsons (Bristol), Peter Parker, Peter Gray (Hampden), Thomas Groton (Worcester)

Luke Day, Eli Parsons, Adam Wheeler

Luddington, Francis Stone, Adam Wheeler

Jas McAdoo, Capt. Nathaniel

Good offices:

Capt. John Paterson, Capt. John Haskell


Shays Rebellion

Mr. Pitts of South Hartley was a captain
Shays Rebel on the Shays Nest Ladies South
Covington in the Grand & Flat Pond
Valley in 1793

July 20, 1795, meeting at咻咻's House for a Committee of Safety Co.
including Mr. Freeman's & Mr. Mendenhall's key committees

Capt. T. Jones of New York, Capt. John
Samuel & Co. of Hartford & Flat of Connecticut

Col. William, Jr. of Pittsfield

Juriors of Peace

1786-90 & 1810-13, Joseph Bryan
1786-1808, Benj. Bardsley
1795, Mr. Church

In 1724, Mass. made a grant from the Crown of
England's claim of jurisdiction over Col. Co. while Mass. with equal
rightiness claimed jurisdiction over much of Berkshire Co.
These conflicting claims of jurisdiction were settled by Compromise
about the year 1773 but not perfected until 1819. In the meantime,
the Van Damons of Col. Co. had pitched for land in Berkshire which
they had obtained title, while the Hobbs, or of Col. Co. who
lost pitching for lands in Col. Co. were kept as squatters
with no less protection than from the claimant who held the
indebted title. They had no alteration to make & withdrew
from Berkshire Co. or it was included in the Compromise
made with the Crown in 1793.
Gerritson & Schuyler vs. Hill Cottman about 1821

Definitions of Lenni 1st District 187
 Ep. 147, 1788 J. Harrison 187
 5. David Schuyler 187
 6. Backland O'Clate 187
 13. Backland Chapman 187

The State had possession of Hauadensa and at
Buffalo Creek in July 1786. I did not relate 194

Collin's shifting Willodale b. 1758
John Collin b. July 15, 1732 a Aug. 21, 1809.
 4th. Sarah Brod of Scotch City, wife b. 16, 1754
 1773 out Common as Capt. from Gov. Byron
 1777 out to ----

He was a prominent actor in settling the Controversy between the inhabitants of Willodale and the Mass. authorities for the manner title. He was a prominent actor in the
relativization of the rights of the people to the land and
the value of the lands. Another branch of the title was
held by the Morning. He was a prominent actor in the
leasing company some of whom were still held by the Morning.

John Collin's residence with Alex Hamilton.
3 Surgeon Capt. Jno.
Francis to Col. McKeebury and
held by Wm. Brinley Aug 26, 1806

Deputy of Prov. Co at Hartford
Aug 21, 1788
John Livingston on Committee
The Sessions at the New Johnson +

Biography of John Livingston

James Drum 1st May 1838

Colonel Pearson, 1st of Machan's of Macartney Co.

James Bynum associate receiving from 1771

Letter from Jno.

Capt. John Livingston as stated Lafergile at Clement Aug 1800

Evan to Madam America Butterfield 1774

Death of Capt. John N. Kellum about 1741.
From deed of Joseph Commons (1774)

O 2 4 6

American, Connecticut July 27, 1785
Several hundred people of this Colony have agreed to purchase a large tract of land of the Six Nations of Indians of the Seneca nation - about 300 leagues to the westward, lying within the bounds of their charter and with a plan, expecting that it will be in a short time a distinct and permanent - London Magazine 1785

Minutes of Seneca Nation Company
1st Meeting Whithorn July 16, 1785

The time of the assembly to be
May 1st, 1st to 5th to 12th in
Seneca nation

20 August 1785 Ephraim Dyer Esq. Sold two whole shares to Rev. Allen of Mt. Lebanon for Allen Dagom
whole share -

444 admitted by 41st of July. 3rd share from Welling

83 "Nine Partners"

106 Jochiah Hamilton Zera Mathews Joseph Gurn
+ Caleb Paul Street July 13, 1785

109 The Brunswick Dec 26, 1782
Pa Archives XI

July 30th, 1816

3. Notice to Joseph Hamlath 381336. After publication, request and signing Jesse for their mutual interest.

This day a commission with Mr. Trumpey for purchase, information that he had not known to his wife. Joseph informed her that she, with her five, had moved to the Otago for the winter, immediately to the

Lake. By the last account of the year, Joseph had purchased 540 acres of lands in that country.

In the York letter of

November 22, 1816, Thomas and James Waddell sold to Mr. Black for the purchase of the tract of land.

December 31, 1816

August 24, 1817

December 23, 1817

December 30, 1817

Government

Clarksville

1789. "Hamblin and Poston have been doing everything to resist and combat the forces of the Government." 20. Profession

Governor's Commission on relief assistance

of Gov. Hancock of Mass. Hancock issued

March 1780.

Natchez 136-

Northward received letters of Machis in 1817. Upon their return, 1st June
Hamilton Armies Begun by settlers
in from New State. Pa. Arch. X 751. 761-8
Proclamation by Grant Franklin Pownal, Col. Arch. X 279
Pa. Arch. X 765. 766. 767
Re. Shays. Arch. X 1119. Col. Arch. 170. 177. 183

Patrick Lee

Feb 8/57 14
Feb 18/57 15
Feb 21/57 16
Feb 27/57 17
Mar 1/57 18
Mar 4/57 19

Re. Franklin. 187. They fired muskets under
from Shays &c. Pa. Arch. 187

McKinley Incurred War in support of Pa. Arch. 187

South Ford. Th. Div. Arch. 214 - Speech of "my McKinley"

Brack. Livingston Col. Enamored. His
intention was not to make the protection of
the streets, but to protect muskets as undeared. The
state. If they fired muskets under it looking
against the state, it was further assurance of
the people and the independent people.

Feb 19/57

Pickering to Rev. Franklin. 31st. June. Jackson 3rd and several
other. If Franklin and much as they were engaged
with Livingston of that house and were called by
Gathered who is a plan to ensue the three
hundred protection of the liberty of beginning &c. warden.
Jackson &c. Saff to the East at battle &c. both with
the scenes of the state 160. Gates, when they tried to
hold a torch with the address. From the beginning of
the organization that has known state. It is seen,
not. It is known that it was engaged in the battle to retain me on as a restored for Franklin's
release.
Letter
John Franklin to Isaac Hamilton
June 4, 1786
Pa Art X1. 8-
25 Shares in Surg. C. V. for Hamilton
Letter John Van Campen x1 = 8c
New Spate.
June 27/86
Letter to Mr Smith x1. 25-
Aug 10/86
Franklin Carol had 1000 men for Lord Branch. 500
from Blackburn from Vermont 1000
4
Mackinw & Middle x1. 47 "Moncton Letter"
Oct 2/86
Franklin to Hamilton x1. 67-9 to Eppelt Gilliam
84. 1760. 196. 20-
9t. mention Britton Book
Nov 7/86
Nov 28/86
Dec 13/86
Prospector to B. Franklin 196. an account of Hamilton
down evidence that Smith Allen led a number of
mention Slayton who fled from Cooking to
by St. George assisted in countering
was Montgomery to B. of the 11/10. New State
which is to receive a part of this & care of my State
Ethan Allen.
May 7/86
May 20/86
June 26/86
Aug 9/86
Sep 21/86
This grant to R. Franklin X1. 100 Ethan Allen.
Franklin 1801 prominent - Essexham settlers to take
lands on Grand Trunk
Census of Isaac Franklin 175
Standing on Settlement
J. Pickett & R. Franklin 1801. Mention Col. McFarlan
from Hudson (clavinae) to Allen from
A's. D. W. A.
East line of Fort A

Report July 19, 1859

Drew American for July 23/59

Opinion by J.R. Eldon

Dr. Shock ten in magazine
Room of Reynolds library

Died of Malaria Carroll

b. Northampton, Mass. 1747

Daniel Shap in Livingston Co

D. Sep. 27, 1825 — 67yrs. 639

Capt. in Rev. Army — at Brandon Hill

Capt. of guard over Andra night before the action

Came to L. V. C. 1844

Shap. 67 of his moderation in Hills

Address to Livingston, Person as

Cayman Lake Aug. 19, 1877

Shap in Quebec Feb. 1787 Cal Arch. 51, 1885

Unshaped in Arch 11/14, Col. Pac XV. 170, 177, 1883

Outlaws. See Col. Pac XIX 1887.
The family may have moved in 1829.
May 18th
1825

Aug 22, 1835.

To John Livingston,

Sons
Harmon Livingston
NY City

Wyoming, Houston
Chapman 1830
Pine 1845
Stone 1840

Accord to Sugar Co. Stewart Pearce 1866 p 534

Historic Wyoming, Geo. Pick

"The Lackawanna Valley"

by "H. Hollister MD"

Library Field Notes on the Revolution

Re: Jared Coffin, son of Geo I in 1830
Williamsburgh

John Wales - Holt p. 35

Isaac & Hannah - 1773

James & Hannah - 1793

In my 16th year, at Williamsburgh, had built and
a village at Williamsburgh (near Greenwich)

a few or twenty buildings near early there.

Williamsburgh. Holt Purchased together established

Eston town from Jan 12, 1798

Holt p. 405

Still, John Col. C. was called Holtzoner
when Father Marc - Collier 1797 Williamsburgh

Susquehanna Co. as seen composed

nest of influential characters in the states of

Conn. & W. Amer. 1768

Jacob Henry Hendel Ensign 1st Lt Regt Col

April Monada 1799

in stature 5' 5 3/4" from Adam's Charles

+ inc 3 5 lot in 1781 & 1791 in Philadelphia (John C. 1790)

Joseph Smith, Esq. do.

Carl Heaton 1st Sgt 1st Lt 4th Co., 9th Northampton

Succeeded him - p. 171
Members of Lucey Co.

New York Geneal. & of Adventures

Bryant Allen
Joseph Baronds
Capt. John Bartle
Peter

John Bay of Clavemack
Dr. Caleb Brinton
Bnj. Bordwell
Peter Bishop
Henry Blethen (Palmer?)
Bry Brown
James Bryant

t. Chace
Won Colbrath

David Collins
John Collin

Augustus Coe
Abraham Ayler
James Dunn

Dominicus Dr. Barge
John Dr. Dunn

Ephraim Gibb

.targets
Habakuk Gore
John Graham
James Graham
Dr. Joseph Hamilton
Stephen Hoytson
William Hopkiness
Elmegan壶
Seth Grimes

Last Jennings
Thomas Jones
Andrew Lettine
Eugene Lindsey
Henry Linninen

Henry P. "Coll. Contingent"
Henry G. "Coll. Contingent"
John "Coll. Contingent"
Pete R.

Capt. Peter Long
Peter Ludlow
William Ludlow
Char. McKinstry
Col. John "Aug. 1795"

John Maley
Daniel Cross

120
Lesson 6

[Handwritten names and notes]
Grant, Peter, a son of Peter, had a house. The Hudson coming from Albany to N.Y. 18th Jan 254.


was at Wyoming massacre

at Canajoharie massacre 1794

of Fort at Mahoning 1772. 2 Dc. 1774.


ordained Shawne Aug 28, 1755

died Nov 27, 1806, in 76 yrs of age. From Monument in front yard of Cong. Ch in Horringer, Conn.

Barlowe Conn. 498

John W. Clark's Connecticut Historical Collection

1st New Haven 2nd. Copyright 1838

Perez and Mrs. Benjamin Ch. Conn. R.D.

Joseph Bernard, a proprietor of Hudson.

William Hudson III

Oyster Bay. "From Capt. Hominger on April 1, 1746 to this County, Mrs. Clark's Sampler."
Mayana Greece, Land Co.

Cpt John Powell, Curries Hill W. London
Cpt Samuel Street
Lieut William Johnston
Cpt John Powell
Timothy Murphy
Lieut Dockstader

Bry: Barton, Sr.

Dockstader died in 1781.
For Walter Powell & Archibald's summary
Death of Walter Powell & Lieut Dockstader
Rev. Mr. Howie, Sd. Ministers.

John Street, father of Samuel Street (Jr.) married
in 1790. on Redin Road (Holl P. 811).
See 208, 347.

Timothy Murphy, Indian Blacksmith at £ 100 per an

Bragg, Powell, signatories of June 5, 1775. Both as
Essex & Cornwall Orange Co. Esq., 581, 580,
On Main Road, between 1765, from Oxford to David Stiles & company, 536.
James Dean
Jones, Oklahoma A8 764

Ephraim Webster
Jones 797
Indian 71993 7 189
An inquiry of Revolution "Columbia Co. (then Kings District) which was captured by the British. Several men of Col. Dear, unwilling to tolerate any of their complexion in politics compelled the almorth men against them."


Shays in Dubke in July 1787

Can. Arch. 1873 p. 81

Shays in Piscatacusville Alton, Co. in 1795

much Goy. p. 165

Shays in Leominster Schne fate. Co.

after capture of his fallon. In 1805

Sold to James Linn & David Hamilton

much Goy. 603. citing James Schenck 1821

Memor of Shays in 1817

Wreast C. Sherard
Rev. Cotton M. Smith was 3d Minister of Sharon Conn. He came from Suffield & was settled in Aug. 1725.

Barren Conn. He at Cei No. 493

Suffields Oct. 16, 1731 - Obtained in Sharon Aug. 28, 1755, died Nov. 27, 1806. Ed. 64 yrs.
Durch den Tod 245 Eremiten
Liste der sog. gestorbenen Eremiten, gefunden in den Papiere der C.P. Buell
Miner / 238 Fort Allen near the Lehigh water Gap
December 3, 1782. "I moved from my father's farm in the territory of Friend [Presumably Franklin.

He was a hearty man of decided courage. When the trouble broke out, he refused to move to Wyoming to escape the conflict. He suggested moving with his family into the Greene County where he settled without title. The context suggests a conflict between Mass. and NY, after two years of hard labor, wouldn't approach a...

Gore Clinton had lived his time, saying the moment when his measure could not fail to be effective.

The rule of men. Early in winter, into the Greene Country to destroy the settlements, making them. Every habitation was burnt, the implements, land, waste, all the grain. Occasional for.

Died Franklin. x x x He left his wife and sons to his existence.


In April 1783, Gore Ether Allen paid a visit at Wyoming. He proposed to settle amongst us and to bring with him a number of the Green Mountain Boys as soon as the opposing side finding our rights against the Pennsylvania Claimants. A large number of Provisions. He soon told Gore Allen to encourage him to extend our cause.

Franklin Journal."
1786

Matthews Hollenbach bought a
394  whole  shelter (oz  204) in Scioto Co
Capt. Peter Lick  for 40  dollars.

1787

401  Dr. Timothy Hosmer  a  member of
Suey Co

1787

412  Ethan Allen came  &  Surgeon

1787

412  Pierre Viellot came up Constable  

William Field  &  Capt.  Furnish
John Franklin  Lt. Gov.

This was justified because: Success of
Hills on Ke K  Grants; wonderful of Pocahontas
God, Indian activities in west;
Rays, buffalo in May
During the years 1771 to 1778 the settlers
of the Wallynpannung were harassed
this latter by some Indians who had their
land granted at Cockeyton on the
Eastern side of the Delaware river for
Allsham A. My a party of these who
invaded that neighborhood.

Susquehanna Farmville


son to her 1st husband who was an officer in the British army served in service at W.P. in Revolution. Capt. John McK was then officer in Cont. Army. He had been an officer in British Army. He 

d. at Hillsdale 1776 Oct. 6 a. 64.

II

John II son of Capt. John 1745 b. Elizabeth

Knight of Rensford Coon. Had 5 sons & 3 daughters


2. Rachel 8. 1764 m. Stangdon Sloan of Am. Officer

in British Army 1785

3. Geo. 6. at Hillsdale Jan. 1772 living with his family in

Hudson 1825

4. Elizabeth 6. at Hillsdale Nov. 1774 m. Waller T.

Livingston had issue:

5. John X. 6. brilliant X-7 Henry X? & Sarah

9 Amsel X? 10 Nathaniel Green

11 Robert X?

These with X had issue.

"John II served some service in the French

Army, though young. At the commencement of

the Revolution joined the American Army

was at the Battle of Bunker Hill & in principal
Dear Bill,

July 1, 1935

In uranium ore 7,158.33

In June, the Board of Directors issued a statement

of the financial position and operating results.

Earnings before interest and taxes are shown

accrued by the Company. This is

a record. The Board of Directors closed their

past annual meeting and adjourned.

The Company's financial statements

are not yet ready for public release at this time.

The balance sheet shows a

Several shareholders have made inquiries about

recent developments. The Board has

asked me to make a brief report.

Yours truly,

[Signature]
From roll of Negroes of British race
in Charlestown in 1772 to 1791 in
northern Massachusetts of the
British troops.

Company Officers:
Peter Long, Stephen Hogborne,
John M. Leach.

Feltman 1754.
Stephen Hogborne, Member of Council in 1781.
Do 48.

With the arrival of few years join to Revolution.

Council from 1786 to Charlestown — had a farm.

Son of William son of William.

Stephen Hogborne kept land under his father's
farm at Charlestown. Member of 14th Session of
Assembly 1791; of 16th 1792-3; of 19th 1796; of
Constitutional Convention 1801; State Senator 1805-
1807. Do. p. 90.
Dr. James Allen
off in service in July 1675 to
Thonsen
aged 27 my Conv. 18th March 1779
at Philadelphia in January 1791 1st Matar 170

Hall P. 296
Barb Haf Call 240, 240
Donig 621
Antiquities $59 25
Red Jacket 150
Parkin Rock 47
P H
Mullty

Mr. State Paper Dept Affairs 11150, 459

Para 1st. In X: 120 outs. Dr. James Allen
who had been employed to assist Mr. Ball as
a messenger said by the Board of War, by order
of Congress to announce the cessation of
hostilities to the Indians in the Western
Vermont admitted as state
Salmon 18 307-410

State of Maryland, formed in Atlantic
1781 - 5 - 7, held in
1847. 1807-589

Kentucky 1788 July 18, held 1847 410

Terre Haute
"Then had come in among the Connecticut Settlers as beginning a Movement of Dutch People from New York, some thirty of whom shortly after the Commencement of the War had been seized under suspicion of being Forces & Sent to Connecticut in March. They were discharged for want of Evidence but that Forces before they were known to do. Returning to the Valley of the Durham whence they had migrated to begin to they subjected into the partisan Corps of Johnson & Routin & treated tactily their Chances of Success -

20 III 540

1788. "The Stream of N.E. Emigrants
refers south for the West & west towards Vermont Southern New Hampshire & Maine beyond length to pour into
The Fourth Level."

This G
Samuel Street

Samuel Street, Jr. was a miller in Corn., S.S. Sr. unch. and Corn. Canada, in charge of his mill. Father a miller at Woodstock or Woodstock Falls, S.S. Sr. affectionately loved a mill in Tp. of Pelham near village of St. John's about 20 miles to the northwest.

S.S. Sr. was a Col. in Metla. v. J.P. Will of S.S. Sr. dated Feb. 9, 1813; deceased to S.S. Esq. of the Grove Farm in the Tp. of

Willingstone or Farm. There 200 acres of good land for the child Kissam as Samuel Street, the son of Andy Metla. alias Gates. "Born in any

place in 1509." and the remainder of his property to his heirs named

female of his daughter Mary, wife of John Wiseman; in difficulty

have to found a school in the Marlow. See on the poor. S.S. Sr. and

Portia, Bt. of Tp. of Stanfort and John Kirby of Queensland.

Queensland, and his Esq. As early as 1785, they had at Fort Magan

merchant firm of Stott & Thompson, Stott & Durand, and

Street & Clode. Had miles at Chippawa at Woodstock. First

above the falls. In 1796 Esq. No. patent for 1,000 acres to the

Willingstone. The crude. Bt. miles above Chippawa at Caledon Street. Cott.

S.S. Sr. was a member of the House of Commons for the riding of

Niagara from 1800 and served years after. In 1812 he was speaking of

Street after and in Philadelphia, on
with terms of alms from the Native Americans,
with the Creek.

John Street, father of Samuel Street Jr.
was murdered in 1790.

HP 31
Act 592.
Samuel Stodd was perhaps
Son of Samuel Stodd of Weymouth
Came in 1637

He was the son of Mr. Davis Wallingford and

He was married to Mary Tomson.

He had a brother in law, Alice

Wotton, (see p. 40) and

Another brother named Thomas who

Chattles of Fairfield, Conn.

He had a brother named John who

Stodd was a member of the Congregational Church and was at

a meeting held at Hartford July 13, 1785.

He was also a member of the society in Phelps' Goshen

and was at a meeting held at Hartford

was a member of by George Stodd and

in 1781 and Kitchin 348-9 From documents that year

was at Weymouth July 18, 1780

Going from Andover to Northampton from July 10, 1780

At meeting in the parson's p. 10 Col.

Mr. Stodd was at Northfield occasion he sent a

and his wife Sharp 14th 0 390 n.

Stodd was at Franklin 37th 0 393 n.

Stodd was at Simsbury 37th 0 390 n.

Stodd was at Bridgeport as 37th 0 390 n.

1792. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Deane.
Col. John Coxe and Col. Simon Stalder
Capt. John Bartle
Capt. John Reeder
Joseph Spalding

New State and Fugitives and Men 412

Sue Fannin, Men's Appendix 115
Caleb Strong, who perhaps won a measure of relief. 

Younger, he was a member of the Federal Convention to draft the U.S. Constitution from Massachusetts. He was afterwards ten times Governor of Massachusetts, a member of the Massachusetts Convention to ratify the Constitution.
James Parker & Phelps Jordan Co.


Chief - Qualen family

Former Universal Friends

Late 1787 he was at Moravania

negotiated with Moravania Governor

Co for land for Moravians Colony

In 1789 came in with his

children - Ann

bpt 12th Oct 1789 barren -

in the frontier four states of Friends

lands. He was a member of the Lewis Co.

d. 1827 a P6

Sir Cleveland Gates Co.
Thomas P. Mann Rep in Cong
7th Cong. 1811-2 Dec 7 - Mar 3
1812-3 Dec 6-June 3

Co-Ark. NYC Dec 21, 1807-Feb 1808

Nathan Marshall 5 DNY
Admitted Oct 26, 1816-May 20, 1836
Dec 7, 1820-May 15, 1821
Jan 26, 1822-July 2, 1824
Jan 2, 1829

Council of Appointment Jan 9, 1791
Char hathman appd. to chech
Judge of B'nail Dec 31, 1796.

Wm. Kenney 2nd Judge appd. Nov 10th
Jan 29, 1804
Robert Franklin

by will Oct 1757, died there Jan 14, 1832

Grad at College 1776, studied law

with John Jay - Early in 1776, joined Rebel Army in Sd. as Lieutenant,

Aide to Gen. Sullivan. Taken prisoner at battle of Lenox. Confinement in

"Jersey" prison ship, but in

May 1777 exchanged & joined army in N. J. - Aide to Gen. Henry Gates

in Aug, in battle of Stillwater. Part of

Samuel Thompson Sept 1777 -

Feb 1778 appointed by Cong. Gen. Washington's

Adjutant Gen. 1779 and

completed law studies with Judge

William Pulver. After the peace became

Judge in US Dist Ct. My half sister

Dr. Samuel Grant was assembly man

a town personage friend of Alex Hamilton.

During the latter Grant lived in Geneva NY

as an assistant agent of Pulver 1794


Regret

assembled some 10 in 1786, Jan 12, 1795. Pulver 5

Judge 1 US Dist Ct. NY Dec 10, 1796 - Dec 12, 1798
Theocon Fitzgerald
1. Hartford Conn 1746
2. Boston 24 Jan 1813
Represented Sheffield Mass in War after Revol.
Member Cont. Cong 1785-6
1787 act as inspecting Paymaster Genl.
Member Mass. Cont. Safeg. the Cons. 1788
1789-1801
1796-9 US Senates
1797-1802
1799 Congressmen
1802 Judge Supreme Ct Mass. till 1816
Trials
James Sullivan
1. Born March 12, 1744, d. Boston
10 Dec 1808
1770, 1st King's Algy for York Co., Me.
1775, 2nd President of Cong. House, 1775
1776, 3rd President of Cong.
1777-78, 4th President, State Const. Conven.
1784-5, Delegate to Cent. Cong.
1784, Commissioner & Solicitor General
1787, Governor Council & Probate Judge
1790-1807
1807, Governor of Maine

Was one of Comrs. for Maine who signed agreement with Me. Dec. 16, 1786

Among life of Jas. Sullivan
John Lowell

Grad Harvard 1760, 1762 Admitted to Bar
Rep. Massachusetts Prov. Assembly 1775 & on
Painting - Capt. June 1776 - Oct. 1778

Author of "all men are born free and equal"

Deemed Corpl. Cong. 1783-3

1784 on Commission to decide boundary

1789 U.S. Judge, "Alt. Mass"
1801 Chief Justice, 1st U.S. Circuit

Was one of Congress for Men who Signed Agreement with Ny. Dec 16, 1786.

Burlin

20 have 2 rights: to be married to their half sisters in New England and in America 1800-
Butler

John Butler
l. in Conn. d. at Magana 1794

Billionaire, biogenetic, biographical, p. il., 8vo
Albany 1884

John Butler born at New London Conn. in 1725
Deputy Sgt. of Indian Dept.
Judge of Dist. Ct.

Dr. Col. Corps of Butler Rangers
Indian Interpreter to Colonial Indians

Commission of...

[Handwritten note:]

2. [Collation p. 54.] to Butler to O'Phelan 1773.
Magana July 70/84. Write the 50,000 acres on the Green
Reserve conveyed to Geo. Dennis Sr. 1/3. By McHennesy.
To "my his sister" Debra T Creeman & Ann
Dinnsor 1/3. Added is a receipt of Geo
Dennis Sen. dated Suffield Jan'y 19th 1780.
for 1/3 of grant of 211 - the Governor & Council.
Asti

Eugene Breville

6. NYC, May 21, 1786, a Jamaica 17
Aug. 24/33

1765

Young Kemp's Coll.

1783

On July 4th, 1789, James gave assembly from

1783 over 3 years to direct emancipation of

Loyalists. In the same year in 1789 and 179

lead legislation in advocacy for the adoption of US Constitu.

Member Cont. Cong. 1784-85 + 9117

Judge of NY 1794-1822 +

was 1st circuit US Circuit Judge

Member of Cong. 1813-15

1784-1802

Regent of University

19th Gen. My Heil Frey
John Fellows & Pompey Curn 1733

d. in Sheffield, Berkshire, Mass. Aug. 16, 1608

Enamed Thomas & Jethro Ward

Nelson Ward Bovita. Legis., 1775

Erected Battle of Lexington rode a Monument

Presented to & Boston

Nathaniel Bridgman Jr. June 23, 1776

Afta war was Sheriff of Berkshire Co.

John Stowe, many sons. 9 of whom lived & daughter

Frederick, Samuel, Stephen, all 13th

Sept. 26, 1826 aged 74 years

Died at Smithville, 1784. In the Bois, 425.
Nathaniel Godwin

b. Charleston, SC Jan. 27/28 d. June 11, 1796

Deacon 1769-1770

Justice Col. Legare 1771-75 Delegate to
Assn. Cong 1774-75 Member of Board of War 1775-77

1779 in State Court, Charleston

Delegate & Cont. Cong 1782-3 & 1785-87

President 1786 (July 2, 1787)

Cem. Plan-

Chairman for 3 years of Committee that framed National Constitution.

Deacon in Charleston Oct. 20/12

Member of Board of Committee which ratified

U.S. Constitution July 6, 1788

Nath. Jr. at Charleston 1840-45

d. Camandarigua Oct. 23, 1826

m. Feb 11, 1776 Ruth Wood

Nath. Jr. left widow in fee some

Daughter

Son July 15, 1827 a. 6

Ruth Alphonse d. in 1848 aged 80

Children

Nath. Godwin of Camandarigua

Born in

Died in 1st W.D.

Mother of Alphonse Godwin

An unidentified daughter.
Henry Phelps

6. Wedding Came 1747 at Camden. 21 July 1807 - Educated as a merchant. Died early

Grew up in Suffield. Came & afterwards residing

Grew up in Granville, New York

Revolution. Served in American War. 1803

In 1795 with the first black ball. Began Canal

With 1803-5 Lived at Camden, was a member of Congress

Two judges of circuit. 1795-1803. Active in the affairs of Erie & Bollard

Canal. & Build Panhandle in Cayuga Lake


Joshua - Many proofs of Henry Phelps' daughter

Of Zachariah & Sarah Ferguson - Died

17th February. 1826. April 74 yrs.

Phelps married Sarah, daughter to Camden. in 1852

And lived here till his death. July 18, 1876

Left one son and three daughters

Mary & Amanda Jackson. 1876

Son Clarissa Phelps, after graduation, wife of

Lived many others of the descendants. Phelps

1813
Hugh M. Sillars of the Centenary Hitting
Connecticut, Pennsylvania. 
Part of the
Association of Society of Penna.

Settlement of Wyoming

Rev. Carl Marshalt Reg. Vol. 75
4th Min. 320-440
Era purchased in 1815 & resold by
Chas. Rogers in 1755

Sullivan's History of Land Titles in Mass
Minor, Mil., & Immigration in Mass., 1756

Colonists settled by Sullivan

2 History of Halesdale Columbia County, New York

John Francis Collins

Philetom, N.Y. 1883

Ed. by Hon. John Solomon editor of Hillsdale Herald.

Tayler's History of Great Barrington, Mass., 1882

Farms: Hiel Orange Co.

Lawrence Hiel Sullivan Co.

South Documentary 1887

Rheubeck 1887 No. 238